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 SayiRg cf ptutsuzawff
  !irne onl3 wav fcx chrldÅíen to
realize their Independience ansd
Selfrespeet i'h 'L"o cbey thtr
parents' werds
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  'VLTihout critic]sm Uic"re can
isc no INJogresg NVe welcome
(onstru('ive cmtcism ftotn the
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    r'fie !und " as p. esented ta r-resident iLT$kicdacn

l61hm rhe -Meriv.orial Ioom of the K'eo T-ibiary
Yteeq. nald H Marlow ivNrho has taken PIr Cieuelandg

in "he Divisien Also ]iY[rs tw.arlow, Mr andi Mrs
R"}i, the best fnends of the Clevelands, an(l INIrs
'roirens were p!esit at tne eeremeny Y'ollevs!n.ct.
tw2dow's letter to President Ushieda

Aa .rugt

tsy Mr
position

Vincent
  Helen
]s -Mr

jfm Re inalc.' .iEI rvIarlew (naht) 1-"',esentbttg tFee fund

io IPresJc..put L.7sh}oda (tefi,

 iT)p". Sir lu"erf thr t"ne pnrcnaee ef bo
 ul.E. 'f ,W.Y,h ,,g.reÅí".t...IICe,,a,:"a,..e e,kg "LOE.),llROwg:.i,ll i3giS"gV.N,' nt.,it-,.hi,h

  bepal. of zhe Paul Clexeland }Ia`.!v"a']a Ciub Lecttt,e- X'" iie
  }6er(iorTa] Ftu!a a draft Åíex t'Lv.e sno stlialaten .e'. tol
  \c ,{ieO anc a reeeipt fox the bock te be puichdesefi iz
  S)37' {Oe -epresen+.n{hr conrrvL ,s s.ghestGd thit thii lk"und
 imti .}s bs fiends ot th-elbtele: use,- fcn the Seient}fe Li
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sill.r,,t"'aia,//,/Y,,En?etsiSIik,,gg.:.//S'l'gi,iltl'iEi/r,l,}/,/IK-3I3/lilie/Te3,;'X•:uhZll,gg,,i,el:{Si•;Ii?•1ts,glgesimX.tig'{Zi.Y/•k•sii]Nek,g.i

                                                                             "ho                                                                   gi acl u `d' tes TJcn.fing and fhe qeniMaiS {Årf irtav be used fiom rirne t(                                                           hioni e tiie
iifJL?ge:N/,'i'g.tCsos}gSO,.,,N/..i{,egS,fO:,gÅí,h.tet,9Ilii?i],:,,!geeb,etSgS,ne,.g:',"lSfie,2iFl,istN,fL,:.;b3,l.:igolllil,sll•iY,ue.itst,i/'gZ•igi
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 Tcs, )rted zo the headquarters or FSZa'ndi3ag ef b`reod u ill between i S'A] tV/ NT "hieh mvited therfiithose deveted ta the d]sseini tll.lil.e ,ijiiUoll"ertahlge tt,tamPbUeiresiithofl

 IIi9.,;'giig`wae.,S,{fg..-,NA.geMTi,".ai:e.g",I.l.`.n..e.fdkLihO."'ve.d.o;,e,ti]k,gre,e,`SlwQmais`"die"ts) l

 eouid not attend it due rOito -hicl) I"..r Clevelanddetrvo been n]ade bv Mr Frasei
 ftnancial d;f.cultieS Bei"g ted mueh ef his tm]e ancliBem.cr }nspirea vyith sueh a

 "lt B'ui] fox hsgimmervac atlcn to'reeoNer Åíruni fatlcrue]
 afreE the tmp, and te nikeL

 preparatiens fex hig leetures
 next te"m YIis lcctures, tem i
 p;raril] sLzspended en aceounz
                             gtudents oi zhe regular eou
 oÅ} I,is 3ourne) last texm, are
,/b///}/,/lt/],///nm?ll/ilidi.,.ibt/;,/1,Igag,'lei'l/l'iiipg,ill'i•si/itii!S/?i'/li•:1111//)'/E.iilc/11'i"/li.li'i,i'illlss/k/,//111i/e'11///1/liilS'i19iillii,/I

                 - ary Deparinaent 531 (ec eds,
                            ll08) and Pelitica} Dept, 151    g6Xg Meave Foif
                             C8)
                               W'e must notice the faet      Xike iVSTek`Rdi
                             zhat the forzunaee students
  Full ef hope and joy our]who vxreie favoied with the
 semors teave their schoel andlehariees to atteltd ai -.he lee
 start m the rvorld m spite ofltureq weie enli about the one
 'u"he semous unemplNrnent p]eGfiEifn of tle vfbale stuQients
 va]},ng througl]out the post itak]ng the coriespendent ecu

 Mar J(finan Iise these tveo. three Årearsi [elie e`ommencement is to be:Others eould net {.ue to mon

lheldi en Å}he eoming 21Un ef etaiy ox othe. kind eE dilli
iSep"erabe. ÅqSund2Nv at )ilita [eulttes Yet the                                                education
i "alhey are the Iag-v graduates sNstem oÅí tne coiresponlent
 [rom the old sxbtem of the eourse is very hepng to tho
lthLree rv(,:l.s, u.l;..Y.e,;Lilli3YtC,uUillg ),"e.d'te}ltO. ,I?liii'.e.ilgilg,,,ts.,StV,i.,(i,}

I?,gLge8iiJ,,."22,iS..vi",S.t.e,]in,.ifi:`,pt,..ta"tie,.Z,il,e.:ft,,i.'Pl,'s,jgi'F'.n..",i?E

QI l]ie ii as unfoitunaTely foi lvv iom the studallt3 aic oniv
eed tc be shei[ened to tvvo tQ be in conLact Lhiougil cor
icarcr iLd a hall bteause ollrespondence
thL b..gie ehan.q-e off the educ I=r

                         s ptas*rdi g* l

   Åë*blNweeEs GAwglxee,ee
                       Ws-ajwt

                    Euzdent e'apall IÅqorea rndonasia No
                       15th rwa. s , Philippme and [I]hailand)
                        tne1and speRd two weeks in disc

                       avLs iussmg the selation oÅí the
                    FiieiL(lg present International [ ensi
                         zaxz\'S\s,.a,'snv,a.o.g,t,he,,S.?,m,i,

                    CoiTiMOiTi into four paits (1) (J-fauseS eE
                         10 FIictionand Confiiet, (2) Effo
                  (lglll.-eiww ix'z,.fge,,,xgf ,,",gi,Iilwwi,g" ,gE

                            rvey ol Piegnt International
SUINNwa.v"Y Seksok"itg Tensions, (4) The Cold War
                            and Solutions ALfter the dise      Was ffeE(ill ussien, a seiies of lectt]ies
  The lectuie rooms ef uie Wv"ie held, and to the leetures
IViita eampus, Nacanted by tbeIIO farnOus lecturers were in

'

L

iv
im ieu agairt tG the Generalr
luteeting en 7 Sept, mheti thei
woi- ui be iormally recognized
as t.he "emember of S M U N
the two managed to get ene-
ugh rfioney to go
                            '

l

wted frem the four corners
of the world Pr S Koizumi,
Mr FraserandMr Holrngren
were en the list oÅí leeturer
  It vgras a new attempt :for
the Semmar to have a stude
nt fermm held from 430 to
6OO every day dumng vvhich
repregentatiens from eaeh
country introduee ther coun
try and exehcenge inroimation
and opmions
  An editer of the Mita Ca
mpus who attended the Semi-
nar speal{s ot his impressicns
et the Semonar as follows
"We are very happy to say
that eur Sermmar is bem.er
suceessEully c2xried on aid is
beaxm.cr :"ruit We have ÅíGund
at least, that the fnture oi
Lhe xKTorld is not so hopeless
as men in the stieet are
inclined to thmk
  AEter the summary report
readmg, the Tsuda College
International StadeniL Seminar
has elosed its sehedule vith
the warmhea-tecl ia}eiveil
Epe3t ehes of Dean Ueda (E,{ito
tsubashi Umyersity) and Mr
and IXilrs Peiry who we]e in
charge as the host ane host
ess

Mr. Esats"if}u Noguch

New

   nt"- .+l -              Annual CPoqtag(t Ine}u"ive'
l950 priee
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7"o(leif of new ' ` Ban? a sha"

ALL STAR TEAM, BACK FROM, "AWAII
     WiTFI COMMENDABLE RESULTS

  The all star team of the
Tektrblo BigSix Collegiate Ba
sebail Lea.rrue, whieh comple
ted a sueeessÅíul 40 day Criplto +.he Hawaiian Islands, re

iturned Åío YokQhama aboaid

Ameriean Lmer President
Cleveland on AugusL 23rd,
Wednesday

  The Japanese eollegrate te
am 'virere made up of 20 besL
players includmg three Keio
men, [I]okumaru, YclmLlmuxLi
and Hirakoba, and in their

qtudy His Åímends and famils
eensider theniselves nonoitht.i
to s'iare m this tribLite
               S.ncerel" ,

   REGXNA!D H MARLeW
a

l

  Un;v-'` Authority PEafis tke Estabfishfr}enk

  Both the British afid Arnerica SecEeEie$

N      Friendsh,p beyoAd the beundery, BIundeR afid g ra$er

      contribuÅíe Åíhetr rQyelty to Kefio.

 ro"

       Tk-Sha:

            A

       VVith the advLeation ef se
     xTentN en. e ntitlonal unwerSltles
     throu.crnout the courttrv, the
     new msm Luticn was estabhshed
     urtaei tlnenane ox ]i)ifa[ionicl
     Umxersities Asseeiation znd
leavelits mau-Åq.ruiatien eexemony

     was held on -4ug=ast 13th at
     rYuk: e Umveisity
       Spec]aI faemt] es for the inte
     ]ceurse among the unixersity
     vregidentq, wheR under zhe
     eld ")ystem, were hi, i dly needed
     Juqt beeaase ef the smali nu
   6Årtmber of schools and also be
   6)leamse it vas easy to meet m'
      ease of need Ho"rever, smce
     the enEoreement of the new

                      q  Eg5o J-A Student ConFab
         ls Metd
  JarJ`,bn Arr, ienca StzLdent Co
nfex enee wi, s held li om 28 Lli

Julv to 4th Augug`t at the
AoivTarria Q.akuin umNetsits 1il
[{]akvo App.ox matelv 50 .Am
eriean ancl 10S JcrJanese dele
gaLes gcV.heied at tlte eonf,Ll)
wlth the -.trn or IJionloLlnsi
mub-al underst:naiiii.ev' an3
ocrood vvall vhieugh the fxee
exehange oÅí op mons bet",een
Japnc nese and Amemcan st x{le
nts .".nd diseussed eainestly
the solution of the Cold Wai
Åízom various difi eicrLL angles
 -politieal, legal, economic,
soeiflcl, cultLnal, niedical, sei
entitie, ieligious and etc
On Julv 30, Sunday, the del
e.cr..atcs made an exeursion Lrip
to JÅr,[liklÅq)

tour they
!5 wins,
reeord

AUTUMN

got a commendable
A losses and a tie

SEASON OP:,NS
  7"he autumn seas6ni oÅí the
BigSix Collegiate Ba"ebull
League has started on Septe
mber 12th, with the openrnn]
ceremony
  Fortunately all o.ames aie
seheduled to be held at the
Jmgu stadium this rall from
12 30, when txvo gamoq are
to bc pla) ed anti Åí;om 2 pTn
foi cme .cr..amQ It is earnestiy
dcsued th}t evetv game "i]1
1)e snuch grecjLeCl vJit;h our
sm.rLng and eheerm.cr and
Keio team su.e to capture the
c.h uzaplo]lslllp

The
Sep",

s(hedule ig

 ]2 (Tues)
 L i, (VV'e d)

 `)L ÅqVh 1i ,)

 L?2 (I-ii)

 )3 (A!on)
 26 (!iues)
  1 (Suli)
  2 (I ion)

  6 (Sun)
  9 (Men)
 i,or ÅqS,mn)

 t6 ()fon)
 År.D ÅqE u n)

 År3 ÅqrvlonÅr

 )9 (SunÅr
 le (MonÅr
  or (Sun)
  6 (Mon)

as fo]le"s
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ashed his name as English
ieeturer at Keio university
Ms lectures have been! publr
,hed by Hokusei do press ent-
.tled "Favoumte Studies m
C, nglish Liizerature ' Aceording

e tine unli ersity eauiLthorit;es

h.$ book nliay be used as the
.e.vtbook fer the student$ of
.l)e liteiatX LIre Departn;L%"kt

          rt

                r'x

        Mr Blunden

A few rnonths after ProS
BIunden's ]eavmg Japan, Mi
George S Fraser, sueeessor to
Prof Blunden for U K L M
gave us ;eetures twiee on zhe
subJects "T S EIIiot" and
"The Postwar [I]iend irt Engl
ish Iaiceratuxe", which will be
published by the same publi
sher
  Reeent]y, umversity autho
nties have reeeived a m.essage
from Prof Blunden m which
he offered to eontmbute the
royalty of his work to Kg-sio
Andi the samorpoffering has

goodsr nl, univex.gity authomti
e:. are planmng to establish
tne Keie Bntish Soeiety with
those conzributions Åíer the
memory oÅí the goodwill ei'
IPicE BIunden xnd -Mr Fiaser

  tStt the same time, there Ls
a plan eDncermng the establi
shment of the Keio Ameriea
Society a"his idea was started
by the suggestiQn of Dr S M
Fine, a Harvard Club Leetu
rer and one of the chiefs of
E S S This Society is pl an
nmg to hold meetmgs eight
or ten tlmes ma year Zto
discuss vroblems svteh as polit

les, eeunnimlcS, Selerlee Soclal
                          Jprolile.Tns ttnd so ffn with the

authorities of G K Q The
membeiq of the Keio Arneriea
Soc]ety )s to consist of the
faeul;y ind the graduates of
Keio university

  Pref M T',iamatsv, the
ex ehief of u aison OMee tel!
the reporter "I'm so glad to
tell you this wonderful news
Through both of the soeieties,

we can exehange the newest
report Qn every pxoblem, and
our representatlve opmlong.
will be ]neardi by the mtelli
gent pec,ple both of U S and
Britam I hope these societie'b"

may help reeonstruet our
eountry'b

                  "

COMPLETE TRAN'SI,ATION
    By MyÅí rgifll[smolts

  Mr Hideo Nishioka, Iectu
ier en Cultural Geography,
Department of Literature whe
has xeeently beceme vLrorld
widely noted loy his epoek
maixmg "INTevy "lheory on the
700 yeax penodical elimatie
changes in Japan," has made
the eomplete translation o.F
zheIate Piof Eileswoith ffu
ntmgton s be )T woik " IMain
spmngs oÅí Clvillzatlon, ' wrlt
ten m 1.9iA5

  Pref Hummgtoll was one
of the most noted authoiities
ef .creogiaphy, who has been
dead these three years Arnong
his works are "Cliinntstes and
ClvÅ}11zfi.tlon , "}tlalllcr)p.tne.s of

Civilization " and so oii
  "i"nere "ras a loveiy ep sode
between the laz.". professor,
Hantm.g-ton and the then un
lrmQwn Japanese scholar, Ni
shioka, that is, when Mr Nis
chioka announeed oMeially hi
new theory eoneerning the
periodieal elimatie ehange m
Japan m 19k7, Prof Huntmg
ton wioteth s last unfinishecl
letter adrnirmg hm} and uig
ing him to eontmue his stucl
ies just befoie his death
  Tlns complete translation oL"
" Mainspmngs of CivilizaEion''
is one oÅí these boolÅqs whieh
has been given pe!missien for
tran)lation by the goodwill
of G H Q and has bevn pu
blished by JitsugtTo no }CIihon
Sha eomnany, Tt)kvo at Clie
end oÅí Au.qutst

                 tuk
                 lu

ES

sys'wm whi(h biought forth
as rn any as sev en ty one nac tl
enal umversities, tlie Educati
on Mmistry has been conÅíion
ted with the diificulty virhieh
calied for the Piesidents Con
fcrenee to be held two or
thiee times i( nnualy uuaer the
auspiees ef the MinistiJ But
that was net eonvenient m
exehanglng mfolmatlon, fi
nally resultin.cr-. in the meapa
bility of yxi.amtammg zhe self
administratien oE university
  There wer(h some who beke
ved that the nen exrstenee of
an institutien which ailows
     .the mutual intereotzrse among
universities cauged the delay
oÅí irr. irnediate measares to eope

with the students p)litical
mevernents whieh has ieeently
been the obJect of nationwide
lnterest
  It is hoped that with the
establishment of the National
umversities Assoeiation the
umversities should appiy the
rnselves to the solvm.o of the
problems conee]mng tl.e seho
ols by the mutual assistance
and also against LLhe Govein
ment they should stand en the
position aecording to theii own
plan

i

 KEIO STUDENTS
       ABROAD
  Keio students saw several ef
their fe}low students off fiom
the }Ianeda Aiiport en July
le to the States [I]hey were
the elLtee of the thousaiids of
applicants s,The took the exa
mination for the everseas
seholaiship given by GHQ
  They are to study under
the Amenean Goveinment for
full ene year ever there
  The names of those envied
students and the loeail}ties of
their sehools aie as fel}ows,
  Mr MiehmosrLke Amano
  Miss Mizuko Iiyma, New
 York
  Mrs Keiko Kuriyagawa,
  Johns Hopkins Baltimore
  Mr KazTmon Suzukz
 Mr. [I]alÅqao Suzuki, South
  Calorma
  Mr YO TakagalÅqi, NNew
  Mexieo

Nov

   Mffo

    6kge

  I Preiafe, If the 19th een
 tury is Lnaracterized by a pre
ivail.ng mood oÅí " eonfidenee ',

the 20th, in which we 1ive,
is eharaetemzed by that ot
`' anxiety' Now is a loeriod
of tensien loetween okl tradi
tions to which one elin.cr".s emo
tionally and new walys of org

 anizing thingb, whosc neeessi
ty is evident to ones mmd
The liteiatme of sufh a pen

 od will expre3s both anxiety
 and hope, and it will refieet
 the diMeulties of individua1
 adjustment Many ef the best
 novels and poems written in
 France and En.q.land dumllg
 thls tlme of transltlon reflect
 the didieulties of sueh a pem
 ed, but there areMgxeac novels
and novels amon.r-r. them

  II Pieva]ling Attitude, (I)
 Liberalism It is based on the
 idea of `;rule of law' and
 "of fr6edorn of mdividual
di.crmty' which were prevail

img in the 18th and 19th een
        tturies pt
  The seientifie vision of Ber
trand Ruisel and John StuaTt
])"!!11 provided the back.o.'iound

fox the "oiks ot H G Wells
and ozheis who tmglts t be con
sideiecl Iibeial,ctic autl-.ors

H G Xiifells hTmGelf.shoNvs
the transition in the liberal
attittzde fiem the mood of
eonfidence to that of anxiety
One can see this if one com

rl-pt-nv--w- za

iFvaser Gave l

interRational

i

  Mrs Kuriyagawa is one Qf
  the co ed graduates married
to Professor KumNa-.e.awa of
English deparment oÅí our
unlverslty
  It is reported that they are
now t2king the preparato]
traimng at the Umveisity of
Illmois before they are to
enzer eaeh appointed eolleges
this autumn

"

    iis Speech ae

     Semimar

pares hJs eailier works ]ilse
the "eutlme of History',
with hi) Iast the "F.fite of
Homo Sapiens "
  (2) Tr idit!enalism Traditi-
onalism m 1i! arafare wag rts
presented at the time oÅí the
Freneh Revelution by Edmund
Burke and today by pexncts)s
1ike TJ EIiot They believe
in the existenee of Ged and
ln the lnslgnfipance of man
and have the idea that th2ngs
sheuld be ghanged `n.s posaible

  (3) Ra.dlcansm WH Au-
den, C Day Lewis and Slron
eei mx.crht be ealled poets in the
]2dical school It is their idea
that society must be reÅíe, med
fiom the bottem upwards by
asweeping and sndden (ha
nge [l]hey a!e nnpatient with
the speed of liberalism
  III C,}nelusion Prob!em of
Humami.y
  In eaeh ef these attitudes
we can find a vtrood humamst e
side and an anti human]stie
side WE can see how, m the
case oA" ]],zra Pound, his tiad
itienalisrn eventually Iet }n?n

support the cruel and re."etTo

nary rce.rime of INIussolini in
Italy

  Simila[ly we can see all
axound vLs in the niodern Yvo

xld how many radieal khmk
ers have ended bxr supp)rtmg
reginies of violence and emc
lty, creatmg a Hell on eaith
heie and now tor the salxe of
a heaven in a hundred years'
tlme
  All of these attitudes, libe
ralism, traditionalism, radi
ealism a!e valuable and neee
ssary, but only if t
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            . peace treaty
      wrltlitfone or several of the
      Allied Nations, beeause they
      conv'ider that the principle oÅí
      umeondit{.onal surrender means
    " that since JapanHsurrendewed
 '-" L• nneonditionallyto all theAl!ied
      ?owers, only the union oÅí the
      Allied ?owers together has
      the m'ght to impose apeace
      treaty on her. But, it is true,
      tha-. it is almest hopeless to
      eoBclude an over-all peace tre-
      aty so long as the cold-war
  g. .t lasts• Moreover, no olle know. s

      where the authority of the
      PQtsdam declaratiQrr resides.
      Artiele 1 of the deelaration is
 --x -fug obscure in defining the
      4.ur'"ority oÅí the declara"Lion
    , as a"Vltefe. This has brought
      about many obstacles to the
     epening oÅí a peace eonferenee
"-'  svith the agreement o6 the

     ivv ogrea+. nations oÅí the wo-
;!:r!gd"illlldlere..rica ba/g insisted on 'no'

    1.=ldinb"'a preparatory peace co:
     ,nferenci}- by the Fat Eas'tbrn •
     Couneil where the lnfiuence
{ oÅí thb United States is pred-
     ominant, whereas Soviet Uni-
     on illsists:that the treaty
     'm. ust be drafted by the coun-
     ei1 of +Lhe 3 foreign m!nisterg.
--' .t-. ;;rlk- Japan in.regard te the
     ge.errrity after the peace trea-
     ty, niahy people want Japan
     to bdeome the Switzerland of
     Asia and.remain in' " perman-
       . neutrarity? But, vLre fi,nd
          many who consider it
     ' os.gible, -because there is a

      Yuture prospeet of Jspama's
,,: foreign policy
       Yapan surrendered uneonditi-
   " ona:,ly zo Vne N}ied Powers.
   ' What does uneondiLuional sur-
   i rende! mean? It means that
   i     the defeated eountry bas no
3S,li.o.ste.b.•2t,,`.'.ffige,pg,`h.,e,.pe.a;.g

     Qorioug counrries. All svould
    , agree ths.tit is most desirable
   t Åíer Japan to conelude an over-
   • all peaee treaty vgrith a}l zlie

l     wainons oÅí the Allied Powers
     But tine eold-war betvxeen
   S Russia and America is getting
   r !)oteer evervTv dav. NTortn Korea

-'( hLa's invaded ScJuth. 1tsTow as a

   t4 :l natlon. oceupied ehi.efiy by
 'A .Auiei":ca, we are confronted
   'by an alternfttive b."tssreen
    sigt]ing a seperate peaee or
    remaining under the present
Nx'  .+.f.)entro} vf the occupatioli.
    ta' any legal seholars opposedto
   - toals'e a seperate

J
)-

      Jent
     'slSQ

zlg.)kllll.,:,atigl,fff,2i.g?f.e.be,?w,.eglga.::

    - has art economie and strategie
      iMpQ.rtattce to both America
      1ind Russ!a,- whereas Switz.erl-
  g /.a.nd has nene eithe= .to France

-•"'  - 'er to Gerrnany. Some peeble
"-`'

lllX.ilk,,f.:t-/,SlliS.kf.g"gu;\ge:o3ZJ:Osgll,ll?,9E

      to -it because it 'llmlts tbe.
     i'eomplete sovereign powe-c of
      p'apan. Anyhow, it is uneQns-
      tittLtional Åíor Japan to allew
     AJrnerica 'to create army, navy
   '-'an. d air-foree bases in Japan,
  .- aceording t'o Ar'tiele 9 of the
 "k- ''Tn..e,.w g.onstitution,-whieh repuo-

 ., unees -war. This is the view,
.,.-. th4t lt is most desiirable for
. - ifapan to eenclude an ever-all

 ""l IPeQs;g tre.aty and to get the
 v}t"F'H trromf$'e-"-ox" all nations of the

 '.' l• rvorld not to violate the peaee
     anct seeurity of ifapan. ffowe-
   i ver.rvwe are eonfronted as we
ktcaid.fi&f,O.rf'•.Pfi;.t,h.e.ai:e,rng/:k'g

     a seperate peace treaty with
     (me oti..several of the AIIied
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no!sen-
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yeams' szudy bore its fine fruit
in the hygienics I-]boratory of
Keio Vniv medieal Dept;
they suceeed in extricating
antidotal ingredient from am-
mal's liver and its effeet is
expected tO help many lead
poisonlng sufferers.
  In America and Germany,
the an!mo-al's liver was said ro
vvork antidotaly to various
polsop.s slnce a seore vears
ago. DoÅëter Harashima, Pro-
fessor of k'eio Univ. hygienics,
turned his `.'vt+.ention to this
faet, and repeated rece-ptaele
and ammal experiment smce
l9. 5'8. Meanwhile $everal stu-
            -dents undertook the researches
of liver',s physico-ehemieal na-

UNlVERSl-l'Y

FRYgT OF TEN YEARS' SWDY
  Tke antidoke of lead-poison compgetes in Keie Univ.
                  hygienics laboraLory.

   direet antidote .fo'r leadlture, ae(ordingtothese a.e'gre-
     had not been mventedIgat:,onal Tesults and as sufEe-
  there yeats. Recently, ten                          Irer alÅrlc to use it without

seeenda-r.v reae:ion, they edu-
eed a. fixed substanee from
animal's liver by ehemical
operation

  [l]1,i,q medieine is picked out
about 2 errrammes from one
kilo grarpme of liver and it
eontams Vitamine 12, several
kindb of Amino Ae}d and so
on. DJcLor Haras"nima com-
mcneed buman experiiinent ill
]ast ..A.ugust by use e!" this
medieine, and eonfirmerJ it as
an efre:tual ingredient Åíor
lead-pelsuning. Apnl, this la-
borator}r eommitted its making
and saie J,g an eertain eompany

w}th the bb]ec; or" disgribut-
;•ng vodely.

A DAY iN il-g g Nt'o$i..g g

see
ehly
tablc
the
relv

med
animal
of
and crov,rds of students in
black uniforms.
  So much green of tiees ancl
grasses. Vle have hills, valleys

and fields, too. XVe can en]oy

  Yvil}.at a greaLL ]'oy te be atla fine iiew wide open with

     Hiyoshi' iwavmg                                    field`s fram the top of
  It"s simply a, xvonder txnd a the hill In theviclleys. where
mu'acle to corne to the H}yo- snakes have been reputed to
shi Campus Iatcly released by:be li"n.cr, but Iikely not, vLre
tl":e U.S. Army, Å}'or Keio Stu- ean have a mee tune, ly!ng
dentti who have been acetisto-ldown and rea.ding peems.
2}.e.d,,`s,Jos.ke,ra,l:g:?`.iLe,.,M.1,tg•tifime`.tAO\`as,M,'ese,2,gÅ}'fiXllll,-

dmftmg on to the Ginza Street lons''? Though I'm not sure ir
  Fer them, it's a marvel top-ou eould meet with a Ptinia
   the Hiyoshi Campus se ri-lth"cre SongE of bird' OÅí eou.
    endo"ed with the ve.c.re- Fse But thell names, not
     kingdoni, with which!lx'novan
   rvXita CampLi-g is so mea.....'- In tlus lovelv paradise of
  . endowed bemg overwhel- NatLke, "rho ean be go st,iff.
     by the mmeral andLmmded as not to leve Np.+.ure7
                      me,in'We cic nnoL byt cnjoy a tbt-a-        kingdoms,                   I
   the hard stone building." te'te with zhe beautiful"-N- a-'-

 its seeurity fyom the security
 eouneil. But, iÅí we mterpret
 the eenstirution eaiefully
 anct fair.hfnlly, w'e find that
 we have renoanced "'ar even
 in self-defence.
   Beeaase of this point, mally
 insist that lv is impossible
 for Jal)an io be a member ot"
 the United Nations, However,
 at the stime tim.e, some peo-
 ple interpret the
 as mennk]g i.haz Japan has
 renouneeLi war except war in
 self-defenee. There are many
scoholars who believe thaL
renounee war in self-defence
raeans der) Lvroying 'Lhe indepen-
dent exl"Å}Lenee of a nation.
"Deraoeiaey should not vote
r"or its ovvn destrnction." The
Jiyuco :;overnment, after a
study of present international
situations, reached tlie cone!u-
sion thac it is best Å}'gr Japan
to conelude a sepeiate peace
treazy vfith the nations oÅí
the ATp-erlcan blee and to seek
the guarantee of the U.N.

  Along xvith his policy of
zhe goverrÅ}nment, newspaper
publie opinion polls show, that
at least /50e/e oÅí -Japanese peo-

ple are ip. favour of this pel-
iey. The demand for an over-
all peaee treaty is chiefiy sup-
ported by the nengovernment
parties t "Kokumin-Minshu-
to"p SoeialisÅís a[nd Communi-
sts, 8n the other hand, the
idea oÅí a, sepeTate peace tre-
aty with the nations oÅí the
American bloc is supported
by the government partics.
Explaining their attltude, one
ef the members of the gove-
rnment party said : `' We pre-
Åíer to have a seperate peace
treat.v with the nations of
the Ameriean blco rather than
to go on being oecupied by
Amerlea indefinitely". It is
generally agreed that it wo-
)b,-tgNpt,}•

Cc}ngronte"ion Agains& Marx;sm
   ]By i?rgf. wrasao MagsvdiggRobo

           LconstitutiQn i Nac eL, ralli,

           lieir)'rn,
           :
           unlrl1p1
           trlY'
         tolsopl,}

           iafte:

  Ci{PglEl"IAIÅ}ÅrIITY eon!'ronts
Marxi:urh, "and Catholicism eo-
neronts Comrr.iunism yihieh
may ttartsform into Protesta-
ntism k}y plaein.ff. eerttiin
reqtrl,euonb' on iLs centents
          eoiiel'uded in Catho-
      "LLh all its dod.i:lne in
       Jed integrlt.v. S]inila-
     LYIv.r:vsm vNhen ;.zs philo-
      ic) vJpnr,le+.c]y derLlapeciL,

      3il, preeeeJs vowards
            ','Lhe pÅ}"]r-,'e ple s

   Lenln and Stahp). [[hus
    d:,rect confronta".,iert bet-

     f

mof)t ii.'riporzanz pioblem ef
eongc":/e-nce "rhich xv]ll deter-
mine the histerical course ef
oul" t'iyne.

  \uiiggct,ual]y. Marxlsm has
     ln ylevv' af everghrowing
   ' system by ottaclÅq-
    itg contradieuons, but we,
          alsO yield -uo noen
   feeling keenly the social
          aceompanying the
           develonment, and
  eut' seareh fora way out
  it. {n Lhis pursuit, there is
     to ]earn Å}'rom Marxism
     its E,eientific theories or
        ., oÅí eeQnomistie so-
      and eonsequently, we
     in inany points with the

(]onulLpt'rsp.II

of
the
vv'een vp.tholielsm and C"nsnmu

nism to be thelasnee,

risen
eaplttiks+.Ic

mg
Catholkcs,
in
inJ'u ,qhee

eapitali.htle

in
of

mueh
with
hypotlzestc,

elety,

agree
polities of the Soeialistie Party
and others, 'w'hieh try to put
Marxi,sm tnto practiee, net in
its relig.'ious or philosophical

uld loe best Å}ior Japan t,o have
an oves al1 peaee cenfere"nce,
but vge sYLould not be too an-
xioug to a3ign ourselxres defini-

teiy wizh one or the other
eamp ;nvelved in the present
international eenfliet. (N.K.)

 phcft$es but in its scientifie andlNature,
 praetieal ones. However. Ma.Ithings
 rxism fs more of a vlew oÅí
 lifeC'VgTeltanq..chauung) rac ther

 Lhan a seiende, more oÅí beli-
 eE, thot.n a n.oliey It is al
 g't'eat doetrinal svstem strone-i
                .bfsltyo" ph;OntieO,]llg.d.d iA)}T,.tlineatep,litho,[lSengs

i;';"i:".iil.E"SÅqJt:l.g.`'tr,i{:"t;,o.tl,tLt:.f;oJ{,lkeopLned

i ima.c.re oÅí man as iuo{rhefiL Er)im ibagk

oE rnactej '' "Dy pJsh]ng far-
l xvard to extiemr oricgiee `"Lhe
lmaocre oÅí )Gai', "rsil:.out God'',

Lthe new predueL!on oÅ}' I ertar;b-i
vaivesoiihYSinl"all"euL,1"tiOO,.,fi,1.hEh,ie,lXkiil'

                            dorien. ts towardb God, and ii
eonspires to can':v out the most
powerivl atheisb.e doctrine eE
poliey. It is a Å}'erm oÅí philo-:
soply and dosciine, whieh, n•-[and

onieal enough, m so Åíar as
sole substitute oi` religion(sin-
ee it denies aII o"ther religlons),

eannot help turnin,cr.+ ]nto a re-

ligions itself, and the full
seale dexrelopi'D.ent of such Ma-

rxEsm results m Communisrn
  As Protentantism has orig-
mated by restrleting Christl-
anity, eveyy ]Vlaixism apart
from Communism is simply
no other than an abstraet de-
velopment of integral Marxism
and the hlghway oE Marxism
still advanees stra]ght Com-
munism. Marxism w'ith whieh
Catholieism or Christianity eo-
nfronts is such Mavxism and
not the one which tries to over-
corne the evils ef eapitalism
Atheistic theer: ef Man, a-
theistie antl-religion are the
fundamental principles of `uhis
Marx;sm
  Therefere lt is quite natural

   l ?owers .or to remain• undeic.
    the oc'ci2pation government.
,. ,.!lhLpR. if )gve are obliged to

    "'"{v)onelude a- seperate peaee, by

    tthat ways ean we expeet to
    ym.aintain Japariese peace andj
u" fftrSe{ttirirty?I any people advo-l
  'EIS•cate partEcipation in the U.N.I
   b"tid gtv"tLblng a" guarantee Ofi

  ,

    v" i...,I. .' .-jny, t",thi Ss..

Rourd up oi khe

   In the fall oÅí 1935, iiwo
 students, Yoshio •Nakamura
 and Neboru Hoshi, started the
 Keio Wandervogel to.qather
 with 10 fellows. And these
 men were the first members
 oÅí the organizatien in our
 univerE}rty. tehe Wandervogel
 in'RikkYo University that was
 organized half er one year ea-
 rlier, was thg•gl,dest one'in
 Japan. b"ellewiriScr fhese two;
 the- Wandervogel aetivities
 were organized in mapy-tini,t
 versities. Later the Leagme of
 the Wandervogel was establl-
 shed by all the groups in diL
 fferent universitieS-
   The 'Wandervogel had orig-
 inated'in Germany, the aim
of whieh was net t' o eonquer

 high moun'tains in climbing,
l
 but to hike merrily over hills
 and-plains, just like a wand-
ervegel or a wandering birds

 i, nd to enjoy it eheerfully with

 a grou-p of congenia! fellows.
Thus, ir} pre-Hitler perion
this otgniza'tion has m'any

 peaeefnl' elements ln it, but
by Nazis it was abserbed into
the Hitlerjugend, so it disap-
peared in Germany and it re-
mained only in Japan. The
orgnizfttion oÅí the Wandervo-
gel in Germ.any had had a
great seale and it built a
numbe]' bÅí Hutte d"t suitable
plaees'all over the country.
The member ofthisorgnization,
carring food with them, could
travell to all parts by movlng
from.Hutte to Hutte with
little expense. -
  As a resuk of Hitlet'.a abu-
sing of ' this orgnization", the
Wandervogel that was very
demecratic and pleasant had
lost its essential character in
it. in Japan, the Wanervogel
oaganization itself has not
eofue tg build such a syssvem

      i-. . .

Ke• io CultMvai

Wit ndervogei
l oÅí I{ut,'e.es as m Germany, and
 all the sttidents do at present
 time is to go on hilÅqes toge-

ther. '  N. owt v,'e sheuld like te have'
a deep reeognition about this
Wandeyvo,gel in aceordanee
with .whats its leader sayS as
fo}low,g. Ti't}is movemeht is ve-
ry• Ni'oit•h:f' oÅí siginificane for

the gapan/ese Youths in these
pGst war d4ys, beeause this
activity had begnn among
Geirrp.an yov!ths in so-ealled
the. Ziost Generation after the
lst-rv"erid. War, as no effort
to find the real Iife of youtfi
bs,.]'oyful healthy recreation
makixxg' Åíriends 'with nature.

  Latel•y. 'in Japan the League
of Vy'andervogel has been re-
organized and the sctheols be-
long!n.e.r, So'this ha'veincreased

in their- number. "boreover,
the leabfrtie would be glad td
reeeivie new members.
The spir;'t of Wandervogel has•
transfig'u.red lnto a new or-
ganiz3• tfon n.amed Yoath Hos-
tel in Encxland and 'then the
worldi-x'&ride Youth HQstel has
•been established in U. S. A.
On the othpr hand, in Germarry
aÅíter the Ltnd World War, a
new or,3'anization whleh was
reLtorn fro]n the old Wander-
.vegel has been eagerly hoping
to J"oiLn the-leagne of Youth•

rwaeq.s

axtsva di

  Eat
rmashoku

  ,kuse; "'all

   'University
,

As$ocgaÅ}ion

Hostel.
  E[]he situa'tion of aetivity in
our university shows that the
mernbers eeachgd as assistant
leaders took from 6Q-80'1Åqeio-
boys who eleeted hiking their
fer physieal edueation to Aka-
kura }Iutte last summer. The
other group that is now in
Mt. Ura-Bandai is Planning to
wander aeross the Oku-Chi-
chibu in September. Besides,
the Keio Wanclervogel issues
a magazine' "Trail " twp ti-
mes in the year and apai'n' ph-
let every other month.
  In 'eanclusion, let us eonsi-
der'th6 unique elements of
Wandervogel. Departing Åírorri i
m' ountain elimbing that needs
hard technique, Wandervogel
not only enjoys natrue with
its local-color but it seeks
folk-son. .c.'s and old legends and

study th.-m•from ehe point of
view of folk-lor.e, moreover it
ereates passionate love in you-,
th.for painting and photogra-
phy amon.g. hills and filds.
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 zure Being surroutnded by
 N.iture you will find that yovL
klo,/"-,xse.i.f.,gk?,.,",og,ge.."gfi,,.m,og\

 ot this great Nature You are
 not so mueh differnt Åíi•om
 any oÅí these befle.utiful erca-
 tures of Nature, as yQu are
 one of them
  It will be greater happmess
ito sketch the Iovely thtpgs of
         te            read p)ems or
       of noble theughts lying
under the green canopy or to
sing hymns of Natuxe, to feel
as ii' you were a (;orot, ViTer-
dsworth. "rhoreaLi, or one of
the unknown eom]]osers oE fo]k
      and blalades and so no
   Ar"-L'er haxring vour cye:,
        toxNaid thp beattty
oE NatLvLe, when x. ou eonie
     to rhe )'vlita .Campu:,
Åí1'om the centei or Na(ure to
that of the cit}' liÅíe, you will
find yJurselC seeing things in
a clit'Iiorent ;vay [I]he piuvetb
      ''God ereaced ]rg/aLLtre,
     nt:.de Crcy ''
  Anyho'vv, only if you eoulcl
find the key to open the door
of sonie ot,her Kingdo]n, to
find the seei'et oÅí 1ife, ot Ait
    of Nature T

 that Chr;stianity sheuld eon'
 front Marxism whieh runs
 eounter to it, it .cruards its
 life-1ine in so domg. }Iowever,
 Christianity, although its abo-
 1ition owed mueh to Christian
 spiiit, the words or .Christ
 "my eounLry is not .oÅí this
 world" have never eommanded
the direet poktieal aetynties
to overthrow the slaxre system,
but Christian idea en personal
digmty graduzlly permeated

 through people's mind, so that
it at length led up to such
demoeratie atid political resu-
lts. Christianity never fights
with polity but when it does

 fight, it combats agamst its
reli.orious phases. It has to
fight with Marxism which
took upon itselÅí the eharaeter
oÅí religion, as bravely as it
did once against hereties. In
faet, in its proeess of realisa-

t.ion• of soeial necessity,
Marxism toe acknow}edges as
a medium, t•he 'Christian ide-
ole.cr, y that all personalities

should be equal, and as.far
as to this nioint Marxisms
aequire a sort of religious
faith 'virhieh resembles Chris-

tianity in sacrifieing everyth-
ing for their belieE. [I]his is
why CommrmisTnCMarxism- re-
ligionised)•originated only on
the basis of Christian soeie'ty
and never on that of the pa-
gan werld.-This ts why we
reeognise it to be the greatest
heresy of the present' age.

CContinued to Nthe next issue)
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Cmps for

' ]asIO BOYS
Shikokucho, Mita.

Waste-basket Economy

Coffee & Cakes
 With Ciassic Music. -

   An advertising paper tucked
 in a newspaper has again be-
 gun to be dfstmbuted. When
 we ol)en a newspaper in thc
 merning and the evening,
 those pal)ers fall ouL. Yet we
 remember people, during the
 vvar, wrote a letcer on paper
 of vaiious kinds because of
 shnrtage oE letter-paper, and
 ieeeived ic leLter in a home-
made envelope 'S?Sre are favou-

 ied to hax'e pretty abundance
of paper these days. Papeur,
however, is sUII valuables
3v.dgmg from the Åíaet daily


